
Salhousie Universi ty, Facul ty of  Dent istry

YOLUMH, Iil, I*{IJMBH,R 9.

R. es earch Workshop s

Two research workshops were

conducted at  the recent 1 1 th

Internat ional  S ymposium on

Dentatr Hygiene, held in Ottewa

June 28th July 1st ,  1989.
" Gett ing S tarted in Research " ,  a

ful l  day rvorkshop held June

28th,  at t racted the maxin ' lum

al lorved number of  regi  s t ran ts

(25) frcm seven countr ies. The

workshop was coordinated by

h/tr ichele Darby and Marnie

Forgay{Dalhousie),  Faci l i tators

inclurJeC Dr. lvl. 
.Watrsh, 

(UCSF),

Dr.  Kathleen I-ukken, Webber

(State Co1lege, Utah),  Jan

Pimlot t ,  (Universi ty of  Alberta),

and Joanne Clovis,  (Dalhousie),

A shorter workshop on Ju ne

3 Oth was ent i  t led.  Fos ter i  n g

Dental  Hygiene Research " ,  and

was faci l i tatecl by Frof .  Deni se

Bowen, ( Idaho State Unive-

rs i ty) .  fuI ichele Darby and

Denise Bowen are co-authors of

the text " Researc h fu[ethods f or

Oral  Heal th Professionals " .

Welcorne Back Vl ike

Dr.  Micheal  Cohen has

re turn ed fro m Lri  s s abb aticatr

spent at  the Royal  Dental

Col lege Copenhagen. Dur ing

his sabbatical year iv'I ike orga-

nised two major scient i f ic

rneet ings deal ing wi th gsn-

et ics.  In aCdit ion h{ ike wrote

i  t+ papers l ' - rh ich haYe been

accepted for publ icat ion and a

further two books are also in

pres s . In his spare tirne fu{ike

wns an in v i ted speaker giv ing

?2 lectures di i r ing the year.

lVe are pleasecl that Mike was

able to have e good rest

dur ing the past tweive

mon ths and is now re adv for

some hard work.

i {OTE: Deadl ine for
IADR/AADR Abstracts FOR
CINCl i \ t  I ' iATI to be in ihe

Central  Off ice of  the t rAnft
is 29th 5 eptetnber 1989
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Wtty we need to

understand scient i f ic

"  reasoning

The impact of scienti f ic and

technological  develoPments on

ttre prac tice and teachin g of

dentistry during the Past ten

years has been so great that

faculty rnernbers cannot afford

to be ignorant of these devel-

opments. fn one resPect there

is l i t t le danger of  any one

having to rernain uninforme d

cf new trends in dental science

or technotrogy. The amount of

information dealing with dentatr

scisnce and technology is

overwtrelrning. The number of

dental  research papers Pres e-

nted a[ the AADR-IADR rneet-

ings during the past six Years
totals 13 ,7 96. We are entering

the "information age" muctr of

the new informat ion in our

daily l ives c oncerns science or

technology in f ie lds outside

dent istry such as rnolecular

biology, bio-engineor ing or

computers. We can take adv-

antage of muclt of ttris scientific

inf  ormat ion to i rnpro ve our

ability as teachers of a specific

subject area. Howev!r, in order

to be able to understand what

is being reported, ws of ten

need to be able to evaluate the

resul ts whictr  are reported.

This inevi tably invol  ves us in

some level of understanding of

the scienti f ic proces s and the

acqui  s i t ion of  sorne speci  a l

ski l ls  in evatruat ing scient i f ic

inforrnation. 'We thus have a

Yery sound logical  reason whY

we should develop sotne

understanding of scientif ic rea-

soning. We require this skill if

u/e are to function effectively

as a professional teachers in

our chosen subject  area of

dentistry " One af the easiest

ways to develop such skitrls is

to undertake solne research

projects of our own. The thrill

and sxci temen t  of  creat in g

sorne new knowledge bY Your
own efforts will be sufficient to

convince you that a universitY

schotrars l i fe is wel l  worth

whi le. S uch f indin g s may

excite your curiosity. Scientif ic

subjects lie on a spectrum from

those which are Pr i rnar i lY
intel lectual in nature to those

which are of obvious practical

application. Thus, research into

the nature of genetics and the

size of jaws and teeth and the

impact that this has had on the

devetropment of  "  80Va of  the

abnorrnal"  dent i t ions which

have much more profound

implications than merely ortho-

dontics, since i t  inf luences how

we should th ink about dent-

istry in general. I{oweYer, such

in teXle ctu al  s tudie s wi l l  Pro -

bably not have a great deal of

impact on anything which you

rnay do tomorrow in the dental

laboratory,  the c l in ic 0r the

classroom. On the otherhand,

researc h bas ed on a c l in ic al

trial of a particular material or

technique may change Your
(cont.  on page 3)
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(cont. from page 2)
view of the practice of rest-
orative dentistry. The populut
pres$ of ten report  detai ls
relating to new types of dental
restorative rnaterials and proc-

edures and are quick to report
on the nonscientific utterances
of indiv iduals about the
dang!rs of dental mercury to
the gsneral  publ ic. S uch

incidents as these place an
obligation on us to interpret
studies involving these reports
and to be able to scientifically
ev alu ate and c omrnent on
them. S/e need to be able to
understand reported resul ts
without necessar i ly  being an
expert  in the f ie ld.  The
questions to ask yoursslf are,
can you identify the ttreories in
question? Can you distinguish
the theories from the facts? Do
you know the di f feronce
between a " theory" and a
'nfact" ? Can you tel l  which
factors are relev ant to wtrich
theories? Which results of the
exper iments would support
which the ory? Is it possible 'to
"prove" any thsory? How could
you tel l  when a theory has
been "proven"? You should be
able to understand and eval-
uate similar scientif ic episodes
in a variety of sciencss all the
way form physics to chemistry
to biology to the applied scis-
nce of dentistry.

Is there real ly a rnercury
problem in dent istry? This

topic h as generated heated

discu ssion within the profes -
sion as well as in the public

media i. television, Ilewspapers
and magazine s. The rea$on for
the excitement was clear. As
one newspaper headline put it
"Patients are being Poisoned by
Dental Fil l ings". Sound scien-
tif ic rea$oning is required in
order to deal with issues such
as this '  and correct  any
misunderstandings which rnay
influence the public.

Cornmunicat ion to the
Publ ic

"Ths communi.cation of modern
science to the ordinary citizsilo
necessary, important, desirable
as it is, 

-ruttnoi 
be considered an

ea y task" There is also the
difficulty of rnaking scientific
disc ove r ies interes t ing and
sxci t ing wi thout cornplete 1y
degrading them intellectually"

John Ziman.

The end of  an exper iment
"  S unr i  se s,  ac c ordin g to the

anthropologist ,  rnay suggest

something of  the weather to

corne. But the sunset, refracted

through the dust and droplets

kicked up by al l  th at  has

happened, recounts in compr-

essed form the whole story of

the day: The end of  an

exper iment resembles th is

sunset,  recapi tu lat ing in a

human context the encounter of

reason with the world. "

Peter Galison
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Double Dutch

Last year we had five students
from universi t ies in the UK

spending the $ummer rnonths

involved in laboratory research

as p art  of  their  e lect ive
programmes. We had four

students from the University of
D undee and one i rom the

{Jniversity of Birrningharn. Two
of our research presentat ions

made at the IADR meeting in

Dublin carr ied the names of

these student v is i tors in
rec ogni t i  on for  their  inv olv -
ement wi th our biomater ia ls
research projects.

This year a fur ther tw o
students wil l  be visi t ing us at
Dalhousie bringing our total of

oYerseas students conduct ing
elec t ive programme s to ten

since we commenced this
program in 1986. The two

s tu den t 's  th i  s ye ar wi  11 be
visiting us from the Academic

Centre for  Dent istry Amster-
dam (ACTA) of the University

of Amsterdam, the l ' ietherlands,

Constant Durville and Ernst van

der Jagt wi l l  arr iYe in Septe-
rnber and wi l l  spend three
rnonths at Dalhousie conducdng
research in our biomater i  a ls
research laboratory.  These
elect ive researc h programrnes

provide a most interest ing

exper ience for our v is i t ing

s tuden ts,  in addi  t ion to the
research exper ience they also
have contact  wi th the North

American way of life and have

opportunities to meet Canadian

s tudents and exc han ge ideas
and compare and contrast our

Canadian dental  pro gramme

with ttre one back home.

I lected
Terry Mitchell was elected tirst
vics-president and member of
the executive of the Canadian
Dental Hygienists Association at
a recent bo ard mest in g in
Ottawa. Derek Jones was also
confirmed as President-elect of
the Dental Materials Group of
the Internat ional  Associat ion
for D ental Re searc h at the
recent IADR meeting in Dublin.

The Modern Way of Life
" I t  is  not  suf f ic ient  to
understand the disc0veries that
scientists have made about the
world; we ffiust also learn to
see sci entif ic research as an
integral part of the modern
way of life" John Ziman

The l {ext  Decade
"Three megatechnologies
wi l l  dominate the last  dec-

ade of the twentiettr cent-
ury:  informat ion technolo gy,

biotechnolo gy, and new mat-
erials" T.Forester.

REALITY
"To have good reason for
holding a theory is ipso facto to
have a good reason for holding
that the entit ies postulated by
the theory exist".

Wilfrid Sellar,s.
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Publish or ?

It is obvious to those who are

rdgular readers of the Dental

Research l t {ews that the

editorial policy clearly supports

and en'couragos presentation of
papers at national and inter*

national dental sci'entific meet-

ings" However it is also very

important to try to turn these

abstract papers into full Papers.
As John Ziman has said "The

most important medium of

scientific cornrnunication is the
primary paper in a learned
journal.n' The writing of a full
paper and getting it published

in a good quality journal takes

a lot of effort and determ-

ination. l'Turnerous drafts will

inevitable be 
- 

required. This

may be particutrarly true follo-

wing review by the journal

editor and the cornments from

his expert-reviewer$. Much

frustration can be eliminated

by making sure that you follow

Yery c loselSr the instruct ions
and f  orm required bY the

specif ic journal,  You should

forward ttre paper to our Dental

Editorial Committee which will

help you to further refine Your
paper prior to subrnission to

itre selected journal. As Jotrn

Ziman further states. "A Paper
convent ional ly represents a

certain amount of  successful
research by , ,a l l  indiv idual

author. The number of Papers
one has publ ished is thus a

crude measure of  ons's

scient i f ic 'product iv i ty ' . "

Faculty mernbers often discuss

and debate about how many

papers should be Published bY

a faculty member in order to

provide the evidence to

$upport tenurs or prornotion

aspirations. The general cons-

ensus is that we should avoid

the numbers garne. A simPle
case report cannot cot l lpare

with a paper which deals with

a five ye*t clinical study for

example. John Ziman quotes

the surpr is in g stat ist ic that
" f i lost  'sc ient ist$ '  have
published no more than one

scientific paper: only about one
percent of  the scient i f ic

cornmunity have publ ished

rnoro than about ten papers

{which would be the least

expected of  s olneone of

professional standinB): onlY

one scient ist  in a 1000
publ i  shes as many as a

hundred papers in his lifetime:

the record for  a s ingle
individual is said to be about

1000 publications, which works

out at one paper a fortnight for

forty years"" lJohn Ziman frorn

the Forc e of  Knowledge -

Cambridge 19761 . However, it

is clearly quality not quantitY

which counts, as Derek de Solla
Price has put it: "'Who dares to

balance one paper by Einstein

against even a hundred Papers
by John Doe Ph.D." I must close

this discourse now since I have

to write my regular fortnightly

research paper.

5
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Ten Reasons Why a Grant

Appl icat ion M aY Fai l?

Emphasis and research

fashions change as do the

avai labi l i ty  of  f inancial

re$ources. Each of the se is

beyond the control of the

individual. There are many

opinions wtry research
<ffi

appl ic at i  on s may f  a i l  to

rsceive support. Ten of the

possible r?aEgns. are l is ted

below.
Applications may contain one

or more of the following:
1 . poor sciontific writing with

ambigui t ies and inaccu -

racies, such as experirnents

based on apparent miscon -

c ept i  on s of  the c urren t

status of  the f ie ld,  or

misinterpretat ion of  the
pertinent literature. A lack

of understanding of  the
published work in the field

may be indicated by a Poor
survsy of the literature.

2. insuff ic ient . foundation 
to

warr&It t  invest igat ion
based upon present know-

tedge and methodolo 8Y
contained within the ProP-
osal. Further, tn'e experim-
en tal  approach s u g ges ted

may contain a questionable

scientific rationale.

3 . a proposal by the PrinciPle
investi gator wtro has not

the neces sary background

and experimental aPProach

suggested may contain a

rambl ioB,
unfocused

6, insuff ic ient  exper i rnsntal
detai l  and an uncri t ical

approach; failure to indic-

ate possible pitfalls in the

research and the way that

the applicant proposes to

deal with such pitfalls.

7 . an attempt to conduct an

unreal ist ical ly large amo-

unt of work or too suPer-
ficial a study within ttre

allotted tirne period.

8.  unsat isfactory budget ing

for the proposed investig-

at io l l  .

9.  fa i lure to fo l low preciselY

the guidelines set forth bY

the granting agen cy. Or

10. the application may fail to

be funded because i t  does

not receive a suf f ic ient lY

high rat ing by the aPPr-

opriate agency in compet-

i t ion wi th other appl icat-

ions in order to receive a

share of the very l imited

funds avai lable for  d istr i -

but iot l  .

6

que st ionable
rat ionale.

an appalent lack
or ig inal  ideas
proposal  .

a superf ic ia l ,
d i f fu s e or
research plan.

scient i f ic

of new or
in t t re
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b.

Evaluat ion of  Research
Grant Appl icat ions

The guidelinos used by the
Research Development Comrfl-
ittee in the preevaluation of
research grant apptr icat ions
are as follows.
a. Prpsgn,tajign pf-. Ma.tedal -

clarity of ideas expressed,
the format of the presenta-
t ion and whether the
application conforms to the
guidelines outl ined by the
granting agen cy ars arnong
some of the important
features as sessed.

Sc,ifi,n fifip.,.- .,MgJi,t....*-,pf. ,.thq
Appl icat ion basical ly the
members of the Committee
attempt to define whether
the project is scie ntifically
sound. Emphasis is placed

on the qual i ty of  the
experimental design.

Knowledge of  the Relevant

Litqratuf.p

f. Ti,mE- - -L{l 
y;gl.v p,d - it is

reasonable to expect the
objectives outl ined in the
apptrication to be reached
within ttre proposed time?

g. F,4ciliti,eA, , .Ay all abj-g.,. .aqd
Rpq,upptqd the Commit tes
will attempt to assess the
quality and quantity of the
facil i t ies available for the
project and the personnel
needed to c arry out the
re se arc h.

h.  C gJr i ld enJ. i ,a. l i  t$,  the
Comrnit tee wi l l  maintain
corrfidentiality with regard
to the applicant's proposal.

i .  S. th, ip, ,$ -  any project

involv ing xaminat ion or

treatmen t  of  t rumans or

animal s requires an

evaluat ion by our human

Ethics Commit tee or the

universi ty Animal Ethics

Commit tee. The human

ethics commit tee is a

subc ommi t tee of  the

Research Development

Cornmit tee ond indepel t -

dently evaluates the ethics

of the proposal. However,

general  et t r ical  consider-

at ions are c onsidered by

the Research Committee in

any overal l  assessment of

the science of a project,

a

c .

d.Ca-Babi- l i t ies .qf  * t .hE
ApBli,cant - in assessing the

applicant's abil ity to carry

out the research proposed,

the Committee will look for

demonstrated abil ity of the

applicant in the f ield by

examining the nature of

his/ t rer  research publ ica-

t ions.

BudgPt
realistic in relation to the
objectives of the proposal?

e.
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Life Begins at 40 for
I{HRDP

Last year, 1988 marked forty
years of federal support for
public health, r,esearch ttrrough
the Department of l t {at ional
Health and Welfare (DI*IWH),

in i t i  a l ly  under the Publ ic
Health Research Grant (PHRG)

and, since January 1 ,  L97 5,
through i ts successor,  the
l-Iational Health Ressarch and
Development Program (}{HRDP)

The NHRDP's basic mandate is
the support of re$earch related
to national health objectives. It
is the only federal program

speci f ical ly const i tuted to
qupport  pu bl ic h eal  th and
heatth serYices reSearc h and
plays a complimentary role to
the Medical Research Council
whose main "raison d'Otre" is
the support of biomedical and
clinical research.

The last  two years,  have
witnessed an evolution in the
ay the I{HRDP addresses the
question of priority areas for
research related to nat ional
health objectives.

The program is current ly
operat ing with tw o sets of
priorities. Firstly, tho$e result-
ing from the specific federal
in i t iat ives related to AIDS,

Chi ld Sexual  Abuse lFamily
Violence, Drug and Alcohol
Abuse and condit ions affecting
Seniors '  Independence, for

which dedicated funding for

research through the I{HRDP
has been approved; and

secondly,  our current broad
goneral priority are&s, which

have evolved from those in
effect in earl ier years, and
which a re regularly published
in our Guides.

In al l  the spec i f ic pr ior i  ty
areas, except AIDS, the type of
research e l i  gible for support
under these special programs is
that which is normally eligible
for I{HRDP funding (i.e. public
heal th and heatth services
research). In the AIDS
re$earch ars eligible for I{HRDP

funding including biomedical

and clinical studies.

The I ' {HRDP is currsnt ly

operating in a mix of proactive

and reactivs modes. We are

continuing to trold the regular

btHRDP annual open compet-

i t ions for  research and

demonstration projects and for

career and training awards.

Open cofirpetitions have always

and wi l l  a lways cont inue to

play a major role in I{HRDP

operations. We, in the }{HRDP

and our departmental  c ol lea-

gues, are fully aware ttrat we

must cont inue to look to the

researc h c omrnunity to gene -

rate new ideas from which

improvements in Canadian

heal th wi l l  eventual ly f1osy' .

Specif ic requests for proposals

(Cont.  on page 9.)
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(Cont. from page 8.)
have howev er ' ,  been is sued
from time to time, related bottr
to the priority areas for which
dedic ated funding has been
obtained and to other are&s,
within our more general
priorities, where it was felt that
an increased research effort
would be in
interest .

the nat ional

Efforts have also been made
during the past two years to
improve the di f fusion and
application of NHRDP funded
research results. Abstracts of
comptreted projects have been
publ ished in selected journals.

Workshops have been help to
br ing together researchers,
pol icy makers and administ-
rators to specifically addres s
questions related to knowledge
transfer. Init ial reactions to
such ef for ts have been
favorable and similar ventures
wi l l ,  undoubtedly,  be under-
taken in ttre future. The over-
all level of funding available to
the NHRDP has steadi lv
increased over the years.

Genome Data Base

The U.S. governrnent trave a

commitment to advance the

understanding of human biol-

ogy and genet ic diseases by

identi fying and mapping the

entire Dt{A seguence on every

human chromosorne a total of

three bil l ion bits of inforrn-

at ion The l t lat ional Science

Found at i  on researc h center
announced in Apri l  a new
cornputer chip and software
that will rnake the analysis of
such a large data base
possible.

Acording to Leroy Hood,
biology professor and director
of  an NSF Science and
Technology Center a ttre Calif-
ornia Institute of Tech-nology,
scientists working at indivi-
dual computer stations will be
able to detect similarities and
patterns in the burgeoning
human genorne data base
hundreds of times faster than
has previously been possible
with access to adv anced
superc omputers.  "The current
data base consists of  75
mi l l i  on uni ts of  sequence
information about the humans
and other organisrns, and it is
now gaining 10 mill ion more

each year," Hood said. "As

nsw instruments for  sequ -
encing DNA are irnplemented,
the rate of growth of ttre data
base wi l l  increase great ly,

Clear ly,  a l ternat ive approa-
ches to sequence analysis are
needsd. "It took one day to
compare a 10,000-bit gene to
the pre-existing data base on
an advanced supercornputer,
the Cray 2, and teil days on &
VAX. Wit t r  the new
technology it takes only ten
minutes.  "

(Cont.  on page 10)
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Genome Data Base{cont)

If the DI\[A sequence of the

human genome were trans -

lated into a volume of books
at six letters per word, 1,000

words per pags, and 500
pa ges per v olume, the

information: \ffould fil l 1,000
volurnes. Mapping this gen-

ome, a project headed bY, the

l-Iational Institutes of Health

with major participation bY

the Department of Energy, is

likely to take more than a

decade. Research in medicine

and dentistry will never be

the same again, after the Year
2,000 ?.

Hood's laboratory tearn

at the C enter f  or  the

Development of an Integrated

Protein and lr iucleic Acid

Biotechnology, largely through

the ef for ts of  cornputer
scient ist  Tim HunkaPi l lor ,

aa

adapted a text*searching data

chip developed by TRW, Inc.,

for use in identifying Patterns
and simi lar i t ies in DI{A

sequence s.

The TRW chip, the Fast

D ata Findor,  inc orporates
"pipel ine atchi tecture,  "  a

design strategy that Permits
large amounts of data to be

handled in an assemblY-l ine
approach. Instead of waiting

for a single operation to be

performed on the e ntire data

set, the chip performs distinct

operat ions s i rnul taneouslY at

different points in the data

s tre am . Perf orln an c:e i  s

l imited only by the rate at

which data can be PumPed
through the chip, uP to 10

million bits of information Per
sec ond.

Hood's team has written

s of  tw are f  or  the c hiP to

ident i fy s imi lar i t ies and

patterns among sequences of

DNA in the data base. The

identif ication of patterns can

lead to the recogni t ion of

comrnon motifs that govern

l i fe proces ss at  a genet ic

level, permitt ing insight into

how living cells grow, divide,

and control basic processes.

wi l l  have important medical

and dental applications, since

changes or mutat ions in

sequenced can lead to genetic

diseas e s suc h as s ickle -cel l

an'emia,  and also to a

predisposition toward specific

forms of  cancer and other

il lnesses. Researchers wil l be

able to obtain the DAI{

analyzing software free from

Hood's laboratory.  The

software developed thus far

can be used with the TRW

chip and connecting hardware

in indiv idual  computsr work

stat ions tapable of using the

UhIIX operating system, such

as S un Micro systems, Inc.

computers.
(Cont.  Page 11)
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Genome DataBase {cont)
The development represents

the' f irst rnaj or success by
Hood's lab in cont inuing
efforts to apply special ized

computer chips and parallel-
processing computer erchitec -
ture to the gsnetic data being

col lected for human s and
other organisms. The sequ'
ence data, already proving

dif f icul t  to an alyze in i ts

infancy, is destined to grow

several-hundred-fold over

the next few decades. This
will have a significant impact
on rnedic al  and dental
research.

Eac h gens c on si  sts of
long chains made up of four

kinds of DI.{A baseso called
nucleotide$. In the human
genome, the three bi l l ion
nucleot ides are div ided
arnong 100,000 genes in 23
chromosomes. Most genss

consist  of  10,000 to 150,000
nucleo-tidss. To date , about
4,500 genes in hurnans have

been ident i f ied (not

neces sar i ly  sequenc ed),  and

only about one-third of these

have been located on spscific

chromo- sornes.

The Ir [at ional  S c ience

Found at i  on h as f  or  many

years supported Hood's work

to develop biological  instru-

rnen tat ion,  i  ncludin g the

successful invention by Hood's

tearn of advanced instruments

f  or  sequencin g DI\TA and
a

protelns.

In December 1988 NSF

funded Hood's proposal  to
pool the talents of experts in

molecular biology, protein

chemistry and data analysis
to find rnore powerfutr and
efficient mean of sequencing
DNA and protein$, and to

analyre the information thus

collected. i{SF made the grant

under i ts new Science and

Technology Centers progranl,

an ini t iat ive to foster the

stud y of  complex rese arch
problems that are large scale,

of long duration, and that rnay

rsquire special f acil i t ie s or

col laborat ive relat ionships.
First-year I'{SF funding for the

Center is just over $3 millioo,
with addit ional contributions
from Caltech, and from
private industry and founda-
t io l ls .

Hood has developed a

cooperat ivs rel  at ionship over

the years wi th Appl ied

B iosystenns, I i lc . ,  of  Foster

City,  Cal i f  . ,  which has

successful ly comrnercial ized

sequencin g in strurnen ts deve -

loped by Hcod's tsarn.

Appl ied Biosysterns has

moved to conclude an exclu-

sive l icensing agreement with

TRW to commercial  ize the

Fast Data Finder for biotech-

nology and analyt ical  chem-

istry in other computer

systems.
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